
'have brilliantly illuminated the galaxy of
tho American Republic.

In co-operttlingiph the SeniOr editor of
the paper, the mei menaurespartd interests
ofthe Democratin.party, shirrreceivo-7
most cordial support, and while I shall ev-
er be found ready to fire into the advancing
columns of a.political enemy, much matters
1,111111 not absorb my attention to the exclu-
sion of other important duties that properly
belong to the emdroler of a public Journal.

'SOH W94lPCD3irolitio
F. 5. SE El,l A II AT, 't;Diruivi Having liven horn and raised, within the

vicinity of Bellefonte. ,my sympathies are
Nvith the common interest ofourrr nifie and
Rill over be willing to furilier any laudable
enterprise that will ~scare the " greatest
good to the greatest number." In my in-
tercourse with the press in general, I shall
endeavor to cultivate a friendly relation and
most studiously adoid indulging in low per.
so'nalny, nor shall the columns of the
" Watchman" knouingly be used as a ve-
hicle to traduce the character of any one, by
gratifying the malignity of persons she
might seek it as a (Manner for such purpo-
SeS.
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Valedictory
The pats:mit of the Watchman will likely

be surprised; that after so briefa connection
pith them as one of tho editors of this pa-
per. I should withdraw therefrom, and bid a-

OMto those wi th whom I hare been so pleas-
antly associated 119- the past live months.—
But other paths Invite my feet, and while
say earnest wising for success n ill ever at-
tend the 5-etirtninry of old Centre, 1 hope
to be rendered.. .it ful both to In3;elf and
others among another people.

. Uunng my short C011111:l. won n lila the
per, it has been my, pleasm a to tr itness the

4:444444.y,

The suhivet of Agticulttire is one that is
fast heromittg a Cit y popular topic of the
Lures, nod alll receive such atlentlon as the
intereat of the fat mer demands, and eircoin-

,stances nutlet my control will allow. Ellll-
-
hes at the basis of all our tostitititions. and
(*mins the very rviotltly of Covcroment 11s4 11,
I trust shall loose nothing by mV etlorts iu
this madea capat ity to advain e the calls,

lipallthi:411141:1.111): . Wtt_.pcuple
fur no extended co, olapon of the paper I
11111 only 11101111MC tint hest of my alttly
the preintses and enti r opon the thitar4 of
the nest- vocation with a heat tfelt determi-
nation to push form and the e»terpnse.

Of the most brilliant t ',tones ever acquired
in the poht Ica I arena The parties opposed
toour prinr•iples were handed together in,
solid phalanx, ,and fought with the despera-
tion of men, consemim Ihnt if .1 ivied
were defeated former, utile the Dem), racy
boldly and matittilly met every issue that
proaentod and wain(' a war Winch mule tl
Ices energetic and t tgilaal e a, manly, hon•
orltlk and fair To day, •as the result,
ftlitek-Relmbliennism, Know-Nothingean,
sod Ilrenaism lie prostrate at our feet, eon

gnered by the friends of peace, the lovers
ofour eonqtitution aid the devotees of hu-
inan Liberty Tf humble !Torts have
*lded inlany degree in the ctnnpltslutitnt
'Of fins glorrous triumph, I am atirpty coin-

icnsato.d.by the satisfaction the result af-
fords me. To my friends nho !lase lolly

extended their patronage, eneonragu ones/
and advice; I take thus opportunity of re-
turning my grateful thanks 111111 is hell I
Sir Mat J S. Barnhart. Esq , sill he in)
Succeagor. T f. d couthlt nt that you can
cheerfully continue the support inyse!f an d
associate Base received f",in curdle! hands.
Mr. Barnhart is trelear and forcible writer,
and will constitute an important atutltary
to the threes of I )emorraey

Baring pnrchai.ed an interest in the Jer-
sey Shore Republican, I shall he happy to
/anew a connection nab 34 many of my for-
mer patrons as may be desirous of taking
that paper, RIM sleuthd ally of them
that pleasant and thrn mg ton n; they u ill
always find- th'4 ' lateh-string oat" at the
Repdhllcan office
" Long niay y ou n arc, may Heaven bestow
I 1 deileest blcsqingq upon you. and may
the Democracy of Centre County never.
have reason to teodrn a it, I, at are the final;
salutations ofone who parts outituld (winds

With man,y regrets.

.1 S BARNHART

Pennsylvania F,leation.
Pennsylvania is redeemed from the mia-

•rule of 'Rack Repuhlicanistn, and again ree-
tored to the gracualn and prosperous role
or Democraey -- the tiovernment of the peo-
ple's Choice.

The remilt,i4J.he Election for llovernor,
&v., in the l'onnhos mile he found in !tooth-
column. The majorities may he relie,l on
RS correct VI (thin a feltvM , so that n•e
may say, that Peinic" jis mon ha. gIV(1 the
People's cv,:oilatc, (te•n inftrnty
o,—,r the Pier To ado. )Cilmoi," of
FORTY 'IIIOI.SIIND VOTES " fl

for the unhought, unbrihed, free, trloprn-
dent, and how st vOterg of the Ka.yatone
State ''

To tintr fellow eitizetreuTf nue reriermed and
liable State ire make one remark nt thug
tune, pledging intr....elves to rionment freely
hereafter on the reeritt events and the string

Wes thmugh wlitetr-sre have pissed. We
have fought a noble battle -all the arts and
rnsehtnatmna of a desperate, if riper nn n(rd

and rerklo4, party were I“Cer,•l•Wil against

us. Slanders, hdv, eel vile abui.e of the
hlarkest die wire daily siottited forth fmm

de,:raded Pre,,, and tht whole State wag

Iniftidatest with fal,ehood and vitnperntion
against ouriandidates !tut notwithstand-
ing the desperate effht is of the minonty to

retain power, biall means in their dying
struggles, they hare been nobly and yietn-

rioumly reseed by the 14:11t)CRACY : and
wt: may now sit down under unir laureh,
arid say of our tour pen ph , may your lu sn-
ip/CS liouneh Jarerer '

BENS It I! 11.1

Salutatory

Having become one of the editors and pub-
lishers of the '• Denier-mite Witchniaii," I
shall proceed in aecordancomith a long es-
tablished custom to inform the patrons of,
the paper of the p coo fides by ir loch I shall
in future be govcined In arminung this
position, fam riot entirtly itiseni.ible to the
numerous re.ponsibulles that are resting

upon me Actuated 1y those ennobling
sentiments that have been the guiding star

to iSrtniocracy 11110110 i the dial, scenes of
fanaticism. peri,cution and discord, through
which It has 111/ISt 111 MI11111114: tin i,reNeut
proud position, I shall ever T.,lt forth a zeal-
ous eflort to ;hat logolry and in-

tolerant:a %lock %mild yoserthe Stintlivr for
opinion's sake, and endeavor to perpetuate
those greet principles is Inch are the only
sure palladium of our cotintr) and us instt-
tittions. ftelleving that the present adnnm
istration at Waidungt on 1111.1,11,1 thost fea-
tures of natural rights which the Constitu-
tion guanizitees to essay one, my editorial
funntions will be perfornit d with the view,-
log consciousness, that lam noi only per-
farming a duty, but vindicatinti a national
policy in which every true citi7,ll of our
confettfraAy should feel truly 'piorid lty
virtue of these characteredmi, States and the
entire Union exhibit laws framed upon the
principles of Nimbly and pollee 11 hat-
tovir advantages Per 14 is 1.1`144C are deriving
in the progress of a Nation without a pars!.
lel in the history of the World, there is no
disguising the fact, that Ifemorratic rulers

-and a Democratic policy hare 1/ 11.11 the Main,
instruments in affecting Om; glorious eon- ,
summation of things. Again and again, the
enemies orre-Derhueratic patty have been
put to flight, their 'principles having been
weighed in the ‘• balance and found vi unit-

ing." Issues _COTICCIVCII anti
btonight forth as a matter of availability,

more than f love of ppiiciple, have been con-

signed to oblivion, and the churl to deceive
the unwary has received a jinnretribution at

the hands of an intelligent and di,cnn!i-
flitting people." Skull facts are evidence up-
on evidence, of the conservative policy, Ith-
oral iinnciples, and national character of the
now existing Democratic-party. Every man

Who iiiiii—a-rUtifrtlic —ienflre-01—IsturrerIty7
knows that a seltlsh exclusiveness Is derog-
atory to that liberty -and equality, sought
-by our fathers in the days of the Revolution.

Odious discriminations were not tolerated
by the honest patriotism of iour ancestors,

and to guard on effectually as .possible
against sectional agitation was an object of

their moat Mt:tering care. While.l sin en-

deavoring to follow in the footsteps of the

illustrious fathers of the country, I am al-

The Election
From the official returns published in to-

day's paper it will be seen that the Dernor
racy of old Centro has come out of the con-
test is ith flying colors, and that her hard)
mons have done their duty nobly to rallying,
to sustain the principles of their party —the
repiitation nt their neighbor, Gen P UUlt.

Raul tit evprrss their s; rang indignation at
the rout,e pursued by the oppo,ition during

the cont.' st, in attempting to lila' ken and
des,broy the private rrpowion nt 50 )d-

-ual %sell known to many of them, by /ulse.
Me hhtrArit

Notwithstanding the great efforts made to
carry this l'ounty by our opponents, *e
hare trim), plied by giving Gen Parker a
mapinty of Fl \ AND EDO'
KEN votes, Aarvl electing our whole County
Ticket by hainbaime majorities,awl this too,

in a County where the opitnyistion churned
/Urge Inalorety

Ihtr opponents are completely chnpfallen
anti 4tsptrited, 'tiro/melt as t✓♦ey felt confi-
dent Ni ~iice,; c ilculated largtly upon
the gullibility of the people Their sorrow-
ful cuunteurtnces he.oker, IIrlilttPralll e

and 111,1111y. The IteIIeiCTILUL
has crushed Iteputilleanoun anti Knove-Notti:
ingism, and all the fond anticipations, all
the !totaled hopes of as advotiates, to the
earth . at ta new floundering in dill dug sad
cannot again he revived litizza! then for
the party called 11.0.eu fo-rm !!

Aftavtwtrrl ilaciprosr —The election in
Migaismippi on the sth inst., %vas for Gover-
nor, a' Legilature, and .51embers of Con-
gress. In the 4th l)iatridt, Mr Singleton,
(Dem ) is elected to Congress over Mr Lake.
(Know Nothing) tho Mate member. Mr
Willie, the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, in elected by n large majority, and the
ontiro delegation to Congress.

The notes of the Lod( Ilaveu Batik are
now redeemed at the Philadelphia Bank. It
Tiiui aTieays ruilooeioaTiTs nTea Alre're—at
par, but ttwas thrown out for a few days in
consequence of the suspension of its redeem-
able agent In that city. It has now ample
funds for liio purposes of redemption.

Owl's° to the bustle and confusion alien-

ilaut updu the electioa.,tulltet printing, hand-
bills, &e , we were unable to issue a paper
last week. Wp shall endeavor to have the
paper henceforth 3lsued with its usual punc•
tuuli ty •MD endeavoring to follow in tho footsteps of

Ala Whore pf the Detnocratio party. 'Whore,
-.indeed 18 the than so lost to a proper regard

•, for the servises of our venorablo mires, as to ,
• Ihp Insensible to an honest patriotisnt, while

-Orders have been sent from the Treasury
Department. to the New York Assay Office,
for the.transfer of alarie amount of bullion
to the Philadelphia Mint; to_ be coiiied into
small pieces, to meet the pressing demands
of_the business community-for champ,.

tienselous that he is furthering the motives
t.ef loth wen its Jefferson, Madison, Amine,

Jackson snd•a host of worthies whose, fights

{hit'Financial bifficllltieg.
The hard times of 1837-8, appear to be

coming upon us. The tanks have nearly
all suspended specie payments, and Gover-
nor Pollock's' Legislature has 'tangled die
act. Our Factories, Iron iVorkil, Machine
shops {Kul other places wherein labor is em-
ployed, ti tlesed and laborers thrown out
Of employment. If the winter hoses upon
our country during the continuance of this
business stagnal;,on, the enflering that will,
he 6,th...a 4 the poor—by the laboring
clauses, who constitute Os' mass of our pro-
pie,' in the large cities and towns, andeven
in the country, wilrbe extreme. And it is

to be feared that no means can be devised
to alleviate this suffering. unlestl buqiuess
opc:'rations should he resumed. Our Inot-
ness men owe it to their country, and to the
community that has heretofore, sustained
them, to exert every effort in their mneer to
extend relief in this hour of need. By in-
quiry into the causes that led to this violent
convulsion of the financial world we may be
emit+ d to arrit'te at the means by which the
current of d, ptlessuit, may lie and
the dna tinig of p rosin-sins and hippyiiilays
made tddlile We affirm, and nu intelli•
gent man %%ill ciintrovert it, that if out ear-
rent.) lila) hien •if nothing but
real IN calif] mt cre to the tivirkk if all bust

carriet:.,ett n 1011;0.1;1nd
'4llver. there u ha,. Inun 11/1y VX-

Iplosli,ll, lot, Mist. hero would hare been
nothing to t ‘pliele, Thin all Men W..)111,1

l% hat they were depending upon

19MtinvANIA ELEVriOlt.
REDUCTION WOO,l, MARKET!

Our Opponents have seen the Elephant!
111.0RIOU91)EMOCRATIC TRIUMPH.

G I'ACKER aErTED BY FOR-
TY T110(1S,IND MAJORITY !!!

•• FIRER Tama-, IVILMOT " PER
imurrt.) REM \IN AT IRME.

The election on Tue...ality fast !VW resulted
in an ovewhelming victory to the Democrat-
ic party. We' have c ariod every thing be-
fore us. and left scarcely a vestige of Black
Republoani.on and Know Nothingisin iu the
State. The returns come in so eomplrtely
one-anied,.that all interest in `the details is

an anon ed up in the magnitude of the grand.
result. The majority for Gen. Parker and
the rest of the Democratic Stab Ticket is
likely to reach FORTY or FIFTY 'mous.
AN D, and in-each htranch ofthe Legivlnture,
the Democrats have probably elected tw o•
thirds ~f the members

--the .... of the country woull hate
hail a firm foundation, and although it eight
iiiitimve been awteloove it has liven it
would have been more safe and certain.
The introduction of a general credit Pi be-

yond all doubt tlw first step to hitatwial
non and embarrassment - bevnllBl, a el edit

busuresra always based more or less, on
supposed worth of the party credited,

and when the creditor II us 110 111,111.4 ol esti

mating that worth to a cernnuty, ttre credit
he extends heeinnes more or lens iluluoui VI

Was there any Necessity for it?
The speaks 11111

L11011'111:4 111 the 6.110,111 g article Cali any
man who ha, urtdhrUutl colateity

to euablu 11.1111 10 I•ottlit ten he tuade to be
lieve that Iht re a ll, the • r, inote,t nt ce,,lty
fir this monetary tame and lot %%Inch
11118 1111'11 produel by the Hobe',
Banks I If the batik, liatr been doing.
r/e4S 111 IL 1)1.01/1.1' 111.11111121. II Ole) have flail
been gambling and qat (minting kt tilt their
liet tiolti el edit, if they have not 1,,, 11 intlmeg
etiormou, loan, to grain anal Moir specula-
tors, mign r nintiopolt,ts. and other leech,
that suck out the very life-bloud ,if the poorer

I cla,ses, if they hat e not cd a ,et of
tilturpets to inutiopoltr.,, their Mink, there
tins MA the slight, al titce,sity for LIU m 10
ilionnee e% eiy department. of -.octet) by
amipa mire of spry pa) merit of dam debt,

'I he vomit ly In full ad all Olt leap, llt, air
ts earth rind prospeilly : there has been ma,

vast and a itlespreall ile,trin lion of property

by the and flood no heart-breaking 111 A lea,
cau,eil by ,careity Mllll 11111111it• 011 11/ 1' elan

tt ;try , the ry at alga, a it, never more 1
rolls and Oappy In the nint,l of all

(ha, conduitandabundance, 11 elask come,.

like a Ilitinllerbull from a tictudles, sky
The l'hilaya ,Vila !milks refit vs, to redeem
Ili, n pi-mimes refte:, s to pay .their

t the lair al do lialio•e, and glory m villat
s.hould bu.t.lortr osrolastmg

Not a single 01.11 liod n pa -tale of sao

e did they crake or attempt to make, to
save thin ,latt cre,lnt, air to aid the ~rautittn-

ut' m meeting the ri,is they themselve,

h ad :,rteliiced Not a dollar tie die) at 11

hug to the nulh,nn th, y hale
made Wain the pier, ells of the lion, st

labor of nt hri s, In , ice the ela,se,

I roll) the cx trt•ntity air anal
raaaai They dare ,latel up. a it I, inittlit,hing

ry. and defintiel that dui' n a nlou

iolations of the Inc lee, ill° the Lep,
e sanction and alrpruutl Ni 101011 t 1,11.111

ally' for the plod, Or Seellraly for the future.

one, nun. And by this cre Ili burrow., one
Lstabli.lintetir. hangs upon another, and that
upon truth, r still, until the entire
world is connected by a tie as d, lieu ke and
sensitive SO Ole 'writ softhe huurin Rysto qr

and n slice k fi It by one is can nil ill nn in-

stant altriorst tliningb all the rest. Thus
when a large house faik, it how credit has
Lein ex tensive, and e.oisemient indebti d-
m SO la tge, those to is limn the huh litness is

wising have that amount withdrawn from
the ir operations, and musit contraebbit pro

portion. This financial of rsonsio so toil in-

flated, bloated cridit is ntannfaetutul in no
way so inoelt or so rapidly as hy the
lislinient of Bpi... and thus floating-and
filling theeuuntry with a filo. arid Ameer-
him rtrnnry Illienervr pool establish.
Banks and nu Own zn. the client:won tor rep
resent alms e currency, fake in Its foundation
and fal.e in its ellarin ter you, five nu strtill

cial value ,to t‘i ry thing and !dung, the
country headlong into w llit speciihitien, un-

doe die and 111µ44arr es While nurrir.:y is

tin !lender than before the evidenee of cred-
it aim the shape of 11 Bank note is in every
men's hand+, and bec,imoe a pits., as run -

reney he is inditeeil to boy, arid It ado 111., a

bnMile of soap sudo, expanoloi
opol it moist inevitably explode sown, .or la
lei. The elleet of an inflated vitriol( yis to

raise the 'once of en ly thing Lot labor
lalulr n, 1111/.1,1 11t lout not firm

portionahly with every thong eke and it es to

this eel, Odell I roo (lit, and the tdaal of Ildni<
notes• that the recent high pneei of emery
necessary of life earl be directly traced
I) or emuitry can only iimintain its proopiii-
ty vein ti t iery commodity is at the stand
and of its real maim., and %%hen
is the true folllollltloll Of wealth (onus the
titanolapl for all other artielis The liter
step then ton and, in lief from present null
melees and impending distress, is fur our

rut rehants, and our manufacturers to rculuwe
the price of their articles. our landlunds to

lessen their rents, and commence at leant a
return to the real value of every thing. To

;I this they must come sooner or later awl the
sooner the better. Such a course would rut.

rive ronfolence‘ encourage luritistry, and
Bile It lieu life to the peseta inanimate bli-
sinu•as hysti In It would alleviate ilotrems
and those int fi ho efirliest conformtheir ac-
tions to the necestuties of the of!lhasion, u ill
he first in that generosity which although
pioniptetl by necessity, to full of no rut on
account of irm results

The present crisis is not by any means
unevpected. ilveiy observing Man who con-
teiripated the high [wives and wdd specu-
lation, that recently spread over the land,c iiiitukti sled a rev uknin, null a consequent
rel.' to reality. If we are not prepared
for it, we should be, and every business
man should turn his attention at once to the
remedy.

We have not room this week to say all
upon this subject that we think it 'demands,
but more anon.

The result of the (;corgis election has re-
sulted gloriously for the Deitioe -ra.ey. Brown:
the nernoeratie candidate for (;overnor, has

• la to elected by a bon t TEN THOUS I\U ma-
jority. Tho Democrats have carried both
branches of the State Lew ,laturu by large
majorities. Thu Congressional delegation

islands mg Denwcrats to two Know Noth-
lugs. At least it is no ttorsel/ 4.hsc the De-

-1 mocracy than this, and there4s still a chance
that one of the two Know Nothings hat, been-

121:23E AA at present, reports, the Con-
gressron•d delegation stands politically as in
the present 'louse.

Onto Er.acrtor.-010 voted on the 13th
inst., the same day witliPeriasYlvania. RN
turns have been received from sixty-two
Counties, which show a Democratic gain of
10,561 votes on the Freemont vote of last
year, and the Democrats claim the olection of
lienry 11. Payne, their candidate for Gover-
nor, by a small majority. The result is
somewhat doubtful. The Legislature ,is
Democrat icliitarthlwanches.

PICNNFITLVANTA LRGIBLATURN.—The nett
Legik'attire will sand thipi b'enaty, .20
Democrats, 13 Opposition—lfouse of Rep-
res'intitivem, B 7 Deixtoerats, 33 Opposition.

The Wisdom of Dem -Oeratic Memnres
(II the vourse of a pointed and will writ-

ten article on the it It:dem of Democrat:"
1111 I,urvm, the New Ilaycn RexJster. Ite•

111:11

In the present financial ertsis the a hole
country turns to it itq Ilie 414.1.11111011
Formerly when the tiovtrionent made Its
deposites in the hanks and those •linfiks
traded on the money thus
(befit or loaned It to their listotne,ro, every
ilislitirsienital from the I tilted States 'Fleas-
nry added to the financial pressiiiii, by re '
qiiiring The hanks to demand, pay meat from
the a Clisloliwr, I cu title them to 111,4 111t
TrelislirV draft, Bill now every (list mese
meat lei, loose the stream fromolii
Trensury Use!l tool the hanks rind then
etikfiiiners feel the relief when most needed
The oiwratinnk ot the mensal) In Ilte pt twat
crisis 1111111 ,r the .Irieellll.l4llperilifelidellee-
nr seero.ary (.411111, lull. pulsed every where.
by all 11418Illeti4 awn irresmietiee of patty or
creed: am. the atsdum of Iho independent
Treasury bi) shill is 1V.1.110{4 every•
a here, and by none mine heartily than
thOS.• who, tilt years ago, a milil hive
compassed sea to have it trampled
in the dust.

"Men of the pres e nt ilpiy think there never
was a measure 90 deeply exeerated as the
Kansas Nebraska bill : when the truth ,to.

that that, honest hill net er received one half
the denimenilion and chose that was heaped
upon the independent Tieasury : and we
have not a dmilit that Ole Cornier, like the
Litter will be gruiially admitted at no dis-
tant day to he mie of thew west, uuist pill,
ant) safe meniures of pnhhc pokey that have.
evcr marked the asuendency of the Demo-
cratic party.

A FATAL DISEASK AT (NW ..110.—The New
Yoi k Express 1111.4 seen a private letter from
Maw, stan9; that a my,terious epidemic,
has broken out there mud proved fatal to
man persons all of whom were sick but a

black vomit. but the phy,icmans have been
unable o far to detertnine its real character.
A large number of cattle have elm been car-
ried oft the symptoms being presented upon
them.
' The French excel all nations in studied
equivoque, hut give us h.Yaill,ee for the un-
intentional kind. A western New York
farmer writes as followu to a distinguished
scientific agricukurist, to %show he felt un-
der obligations for introducing u variety of
swine : "Respect Sir —I went, yes-
terday, to the fair-ini-- ; found sev-
eral pigs of your specie. There was a great
variety of 'leash ; and I was astonished at
not seeing you there.'

TUN KANSAR Eticortms.—The Free State
candidate for Congress, is elected by from
roar to ave hundi-ed majority, and the Dem.
cierata have a majority of one Sn the Terri-
torial emincil and three in the lower UMW'.

Wr-,'-14ME-iiqibievsofts
cry' Ye Wool-mot-ites,
tr.-Lay in your potiticiett,
117' Sock the corn into your hogs.
3-7 (let ready to Kaki) sbyrcrcitit,
ID-- To lake!' long and eve) lasting trip

up snit river.
Read the now advertieentents in to-

dot's paper.
57' Derr hits our thanks for some

exreffi•iit
fr? Wd feef-gel-lortotts,.me do— like tak-

ing a "splurge!"
fl -r The canal, it is Said, will he closed

oil the 1501 of November.
Andrew Johnets Itnß Lectielceted

S. Sonntot from Temieisee.
fl- GO to Burnsuks for uea' substantial

nod cheap Roots nod Shoes.
[Lc A Bad Egg--The board walk near

the resolonoe of Rev. Mr. Lino.
Irc Tie minor of the Lock Envoi Wateh

man hat; sukpended specie payments.
Punch gays ,"a keeret unrranted to

keep in Ally ehmate, is a %%oinan's age "

liorK —A sentiment in the ea; of a
dog's tail. vo hen hi is waning for a Isms.

It to said Ihnt the
Rini loth:mg,. lout names to •• Slot it ILtit
pt s

"

We stthimet a lal,l‘, of the iliajoritl4, for
1:o,cry4s, 4411haal and reported, Ilti far as
thoy c41 ,41'41 he obtained.

Al 4.10111n/41S I'lll PACK VII (IV KR WI I NV, T.
Ityrks, *5 972111410,4, 1,000
1'14414044, , •!111111 ‘4ll44ing, Lim°
( 'an4l444a, , „,V).41.41(r1,4.1440, i,l Ith 1. Nut/ 1ia1134.110a.. s ' ( II ‘l. ‘tI.i.ILLE.. _ __liii 1 ' 1,,,,

.I.' 4.rr v-, 4, •
,14414 4..144404n, 1 2 ,10

0'4•4141 4., •:•12-, ',artier. Ito 444 ad Mr
Viol 4414 11/14111, •I 7 7l, \ 1, 14444;44411ery, 1'.,1001 ', 7W” I'. " 1,""'hno" Ills " 'l"'"iv
1t441(44,41 0,014 1'.1r1.111, row II“ .0,, It IN "Pl', In 11, 01111111, 'Alin iii It,

I'm'''. ?Lind, •11111N101,1,11,111 ' :1)/00 , {raid, and 41144 k mat, la 4441
1.14/,•111', 1 ~ ,444411'v,tfiso eland Soli - A 1..,1'11", 1,4 ,s 4, 141,44 A 1,4 . 0,14 al,
link 12 4)444 11.1101111. 311 p 1,404.,444 la pp*, ,04 544414 Ith, 14( ,alt , hot

Cl ‘Joarriks voic all 11111 444. Air PACAKIt I l rt.lo I ~ 11l ay ill II unlit m1,1,,f.
"

Ancrlit ity, I '4lOl 1144144444 n. . 1.11110 ' • , \II ,1441414,4441,111,4 1.11101 of 111, 11 lipt,
I,4tocas ,vr, 1 2011 blast file, -100, ha, lit-4 II tIiIIIIIM .II 111 till room kiA aVI. 1.11
811,.1111•Iinlina, TINT ' day. 11l An al WWI, or t)ititotti 8011

-otiktal- it t. a popot,o 'kw... (.11,11111 tlinl
nit 14,1444,r 4, a 141,14144• la 11,411 ... 11 mull 1,4 poll

i ell I ) lIIIIIg MA t.14-1)I11I1I)' A ho A 1111t1 It, Sel
111111,

•

1)..1a‘‘,‘,,, I.orkaw ulna, n71,1
ltallrund lias e All

.

u:1111111r 1,10,1 lit,ll 11yS1v1•.
-1114 -44i4H•111-44.1i--44--.44A

EMI

Why iv Tt %am young lady ill,n
tutu 41: titikaid ? 11 [Kalil ri i list ru
..ttt.litti•,.s< it Ir n mr,tri ate %lot: 01. (la•

Os, •

I )li I or the Yer
Itt th.tttk , 01 !Ito Dl•11111el,k I. • pni t} 6,r the
r‘ll.l • I.k•nflervtl tht• it.trty Illalll4 t ft- eau,

MEM
Th, r viv jr lAN the

Itk 'whit( all palt) •• neither the old F,d,•rnl
tier !lit old Wing pat s, hot the 'fel !til la
~I both

'l•h.• }Dun} toao aho future Slit% On
plat ut 11, II HOnlhl•Ilt asswate auh toe
chame," IR now acting no clerk to a ton

uurt 0 woo.
J•.- 11e Are gnat fully in I I Wed to our

Mr. Michael M)ur,, for a 'present of
~1111 filar II VIII

verb Itcot,1•111.11,
The edi tor of the IVestern

that he 510 knows in hen he I,

Thell ha has a dretticil advantage
racer omit editors

\ln j Tolbert of Nittnny Ilnll. riiRed a
4,111, 1,11 i g:tvlen winch tA S
and nn mined 24 locket, in i itclitith•ruttee
Some thnt.

• • 1r•.4 Lingliain Nfra Cun-
ningham failed to appriir In Court on tin
13tli 111,1 and her oimasa denied all kuoh I
I'4ll of her tt 6t 11.:11,011tN.

The ••
" tertinatil out

ly on the ri(h tn.t .and eninniNie
out '• 'Cnii/i• iug all °vet the coun ty. 1)11
you hear any thing 1) it A.r !

7• 'I he hanks in t.ltni State %One!) have
not d specie leas the
big Ilik elk the lioneNtiale. the Wymning
and the int, lima. of l'atitAnipta

ft Th.. New Yolk Ttv/tuar say, that at
at pin MO people n 111 be ont of

1114 lit uI that city in November and Dew.l
her, by the stoppAge Id-11101.111'1CH AO

*7' Among the ~i,peetsion• In l'hilatli I
Oita. was that. iif Mira !Lid., sill., hung
herd If on attetiont 1,1 unlegnrt, d Into, but

vi„; rut down and redevilled st he II fa
more than ran he sfll4l for the idiiiiptaidi

11110018. this vrwon, willpnalncc tw o
liiiihired anti eighty million total. Isot grail,
In 1112 than tt .II busiwl, In!' evil) man, no-
Indit and 11111.1 111 Ole TIII4

111 knlatk the emit t s hang° apt vitiator,
tido the noddle of 111 at 3. me

rri" " The pepper dmign" t the latest re-
finttnent of au et t rolilicrieit in Ness 1ork
A frllaw meet:. you 0101 thrus Cay emu:
peppaw—in your(e) s , lu. 0.0114..110 e couu•v
up, infylirta 010 en ii of 'stir nom) aasihts
you all hl his powor.. ploks your IN,Okok :
(km% Of ill 4 fry handful of pepper, and
It ayes.

I T From /a 0 from Vera('nil
t4l the 7th tosta, it 11414' 1,1111 4'elvt•ll at Nae
I)111.11', 'torgit,s had Itt Id a
primary meeting, and Rutse vas
elected Prtotttlent l'ltt re att.. a 1,1111,11 that
that t "MCI al Svave, hail latett txttsastu at, d
The tosorgt nts al the Smith 41111 held out,

toltherms title tic dirt/110111U the 0/111.1-

11y.

A Missionary Coming
The Itev. AV, el• the Nlefloi

South, ako viritor of the Knox-
ville Mae', also. author 01' Inv ir of
the parritirehica I tuvtrtulton a 1111•1
lavorite or one or th,, Nletlioded
liok•itores 14 out to a letter

York l'ones. Ile yip.,
'rime villanioun agitation of the Sl•tvery

que .stion by your long raved ilypoerites and
vagabond philanthropodw of the North is
only intended to give built to 111`1V and there

lofty scheme,' of di,timoo awl to more bold
snit hatu•dou,' eu terpnze•- m the States and
Tet ritoneo

It is my purpose, to spend this emning
Winter in the principal cities tit the Seidl,
Lecturing 111011 the SII 'Vet of Slavei.y, the
inmality of the Noll —contra.iing the con-
dition of free persons of color in the Free
States with that of the slaves in the South
Lit the Spring I pm pose vhitnig the .Neu
England Si ates,-and repeating the name lee -
turu.s. In other .words 1 propose to go
among you as a Smaller,' nillsiondry, to
enlighten your benighted Free Soil

the
opowthe cities and towns of the Ne v Eng-
land States, and of the northwestern States,
as opening a wider and more inviting field,
at this time, fur faithful missionary labors
than Hindustan, Siam. Ceylon, China, or
Western Africa' In addition term'. wick-
ed anti rebellious course upon the Slavery
question, you havejnesakon the Ulm find
and the Chrietian religion, and gone off after
Mpiritualism, Fanny Wrightism, Fourierism,

ormonism, Abolitionism, Lrevilittm, and the
hundred and one tams, KO spontaneouslyprodueed by New England soil !

1 hope, gentlement you will do me the
favor to imbli‘th this hasty-writtemletter,
and your Black Repeibliean associates the

kindness to ;let them know I am coining
They may wish to muster up one ot. your
Ileecher's or Parker's to reply to me,

divide,Aitine with any one of your pious
freedom-stricken. Respectfully, he.

W. O.
Sep. 12, 1857, Editor/1f the Knoxville Whig.

111El

AktbarOper hypective county, worth in' the
.1# • -.TNT TEL —A . beXoeStied dra-n-y estitein fee simple

AN "ACT prdVulinz for thereeartiptio4 ophlogofsstlib court or aldertnan or justicesproe kiymentv by Thinks, and for
,„ of thil t‘eit the amount of said judg-ffelul Deiolorc. . • ,

Bo ver abovo all itieundwances. and
visions 01c' art r Pth eenatmoHant d 7 meted from levy and sale on
;oration ,or le IlleorpTralloil , hereitofpop ef iteetitlon, ho shall be entitled to it stay 'of

'passed, declaring or authorizing the forfeit. exeeittloO thereon,on judgment now obtained
tire, of the charter of any I rank, saying, tr 'ma or to be °Waned, on suits now brought, for
and iindirince company, or corporation the term of ono year from the yiatc of the
touring lianbrig priYileges, or iiillietinA any paosage of thin net, and on all others for one
penalties 'or iiiitlairizing any compulsory year, to be computed from the first day of

nun-pay- the term to which the action was cowmen-to•;.ignitit for or by reason of(lie
veil ; and ('very defendant said judgmentmeld of any of itslialiflities, or the issuing

or- Ihp fin-Ong -At the -nnton of innY hnvu tile-same Mtty ofP -t-etn Lion thereon,
under the I„„., ofif ntibia t̀hirty days,from the passage of

monweirlili, though nil specie payiiig, or this act, or within thirty days from the reit-
thc. looming or doo,„„oti„g „ I th nnt the dition ofany, future jurigmetit he shall Aire
rtnitti ,ite amount of specie or specie Ciiiiiist,lgee"vitY to be approved of by the court er

di; hy a judge thereof, or -by, snob alderman ornonce tine 21st day of Sept. A. 1). 1857,
acid the same are hereby until I joBtice of the peace, bolero whom such juidg-
(tor second monday of April, A. I), 1838 inent Was btained, for the. sum covered,
and all fort', And penalties, or together woith the interest and coatre; Prow.

fled, That this section shall not apply to thethereto, lieretofore incurred, or that may I
liereaficr be nicurred b.f., 0 the stud soeond 1 wages of labor, nor debts upon which stay

of 0„,.11 ails of ..f execution 11 exprbvsly waived by the
of ,incoi lunation oi le•iirorporation, I debtors. nor the judgmouts upon which buy

for or by ren4iiii or t he causes itfin or jof executtim llas.afready been taken under
.any nl diem nee hereby remit ted-: and so 111‘ 08 • tild providrd, 'Chat the poi-
touch thereof as moll) has any !mirk from 1 v""”" (lire sectsa,' shall extend to jtalg.
making loans and clivi•onoth Issuing its own newts "len! t'' "e e"tere", as well upon

of • „ii„ r Lnuk s ntronpoin t el l howl an d warrant of attorney at upon mart-
under the Inns of will I ~„„,„„„„ ~„I it,. gages to nactire the same. and to any subse.
,1,,i, ~in peru~lll walk, or n lne:0 of tine pretiii.es rst

deads during the emspemoon ,peete bound n4' se ell as to the original obligor or
mot (gag.; P/ei ode(' fetribber, That namein s,in hatiiitc!ol (liaCottrillog

Ilnllqul,neltnlount'.l'yli,.,cu! sl, Si„) „i mom ',hall no: apply to judg.
nail Lc a'fid bile ). T. Lt "" " """tgag'4. 01 "" ts""lsse",red

yi,eatled 1111,11 the .1 ;tint year afory.,wl tri.,g...114 11.,., WO' interest the! con
ny",eu Ir (rennet trrlnz 'some- TrisTir,mlnto"l.o+,l w4tho , ""* 1...v 4..$ --art.- lte-sw,rning

of the same. in t•Ilt h Moils as the Larks are01 10 1,.i)11111V t1i..1.1t , lilt 1,1,1i,1N
i„ ‘, „nt 1111010101,1 111 1111,1 art to line

It Ili, ."1i 11 lan and hi sli.o I .7'4_ '111,4 not take effect mane.
'ss'od also t„ all hilt 1,,, hank' or "CULT eorporailon
Ho:moor, nod eurpio thin, • slith 'O`idi lubv4e"1""illo t, I,otli`ilo ll4 mom
ha,,k ;,• hart wll.oillu.lN dtt-afterthepas,agohereof, or

p, ~;.. i any speeo.
lo io , t I o 011 I ISO, 111 1.1 It 1,, I .‘y n Its note, or oldtiotionv,iiii-

nil" La ; 11, oip, dLt ILL 1,-,=l tt at ,I . ,the stet]. liohlers of sun) bild, 4a other
/''„,.'•d „. ino-"'ponllionshallb,foretheexpirationof the

vast 3,..d.%s or within thirty days afterCl,lllllll,ot ,11, 111 111 01111111, 1.1 11r. 1.1rill 111* tile'
the ~.evt 1,1, any 'link shall hair suspended specie pay-

h thellllllll,l 11111111 111111. 14 of obligations, at a
no's ~) ~11.,11nn; I„, „tr,,, 1„1 1111_1;1111, to Ls called by the der ',tors thereof
t abbe, I for that purptioi, on ten day: pnblm notien,

in 111111 or more tll wipapersi, accept t h e pro-
vi-dou, of this aft by a majority of voles of

..ioekhot.t, 1,, to lie ‘etetLand,,coiitied
a.;eonhog tin tile charter
~1 a•.•, prine I irik or her vorporalion
r' enlaun~ the 11, o!loil Of iltrectora, but to
rank, such n' •ephile.e valid th-tirc shall be
hll'l 111 the ofli c or the (;.•tioi.tt or
thin c00..., o.ilth a ~,iiro•a.o that (hi.,

,•,,t has }well dull- ae, opt' tI. nod. r the COlll-
- 111.111%1.111 of spell batik of oilier corporation,
nitvoted by the .o:Jeanie Prtsident or
I . 1111,1 Cat hUf the said hanks accept-
ing lho proVisloon of this act. shall also pay
into the Treasury of the-Cointrionwealth. 041

before t h e (trot dry of 4Tamiary, Anne
Domini, one thons.no'i eight hundred and
linty-eight, a sum 4.4luaai to one-half of one
pi r v4llllllll 111,1111 Olt espital stock of /.31141

to any amounts they are
now hy law required to par

Sr(' 8. That section forty-seven of the
net, approved April 16. 1850, entitled,
act rl golanug banks," be and the saute is

r' epeali.il
,r 4r,v 1r 'Plot the fa•gi,lature hereby. re•

1, the light Vol !enter to alter. revoke
of 1111. 11.11 the charter,' of any bank or banks:

01 11111t al limb ot accepting tioik
1,1,0,00, ill .110 n net. ;teenier w IL ie '

I OW 111011 the ,11111.1 TPA V prove, iiijiiriburs to the
t 111/yIIN Of the o.l lllmoiii% al, h. in
onaiinet as to do Ile 111JUSLICU tO
the corporator,.err 111 That no bank, salil.g, r 11.1,1 ire

or 011 L , Itlrri•lty or
ludo( have dr Ino concerned in Ihepararar.o of notes 44 arty or Ike in- eirpi-rrared

,i 1thrs hale lit Icss than their ii.ir'aloe. and any and entry or Ito. ithicrr,, ,i 1
noel itritillotttots Relining the pro% ',ions of
this section. Khali he deemed guilty of 11_
iiii•den nom pmu,hn6le upon rortviction hy
a tole 111 110l I's, 111.10 hie Lnndrrl dollars,
too trio, than one t 11 1.11,M1111 I dollars, one
1,11 111 11l 11:11.1 1.0 the 111101 1111 , 0.1.111 the otLrt
half to Om of tin Commonwealth

11. That 110 AIM kv , bonds, plonus-
naly per,oll.il ptoperty , ur other val-
ttnlde 51'1 111OH, hypol 1144%0 I'll or null 111
ple.lttt I'llll, *lllll potter or .‘ttoroo nt-
ta, he il or othei o 0:e, for ri iht or 111,1,1'
loam .r,-;diall riot Ill• sill for the perloti of
six iirintM, from t h e passage or this act,
n IEIIOOI the coli.etit ul Ole drL Or. tit htnr4
or party 113 111,111..•.ttlog or 111. dg Ink the same,
6'1114' 61st 11. alt' 1 had nod obtained in

M 0 2 I h111 111 ,I. li I . 110Ii 10 nil ,1311.1111,111,

i /11141 11 tot,: no, r• gm,. , I 1.0 In 0 I•nrh an I
11. I ‘ 1..,;/ 111 111. ..10 • ..I 1'1111.111.110.03
I'lll , lo •• 1 I ti it• it 4,11 .HI tit ,. ii.. 4

1, ,•,': .1 11. l'i \4.t, I,l'lol lip . it 3111 o. / Lit
th, till ! .1_ ~; .-I il. lt "1110 11.1./1. in fin,
,4•1oloolln..,1!1, .n, il, ;111. Lit 311.1 111./111.111i
thi ri .in 1.• to ,:s, 111, a ,i 1:.., , ,if , li, 1.,

!,Idiot I y lit, oath .: .illititil,1,, (.I lit
pi', ••1,10111 111 4 1011,1 111. 1...1 Sitoi pop:. 111 ,.
1110 31111/Jllll 11 11, 1 .40. ;mil /11.1./11111,

1 ....0.. 01 1111 rlitlt,lllll 4.1' ,111. 11 111 1111• 1,41,
~.aim of 0,,,i ~,,,,,,i iii ~,,), Loth., aril

1 I 1,, 1;,1,6,•,. itai• 1 .1-1111 4.111,r tinii:•• 111 4/I;
11101 Ili lON 1111111 eh(' 1111,111/1 of its 1,10,4
~ ,ir,0 .m.t,,, ; r.,,,,0, th, um ,40 i ll 4,1,0,14
iiii lailing mill! LAI ili 1.1,,11, nail lialitnri-,
dm- In oilicr bank, : i%1111.11 1•1111eIllelit 41111.11
Le pith'. 11,1 iii-Iln 11l 51 ,11.......1111g 1,1,11l• Id-
n in ‘l,lll,r if 110 1,1111113 111 ‘llll,ll 1111.
I.llllls. 1...1....41#.41. so II (here FM IUI ntwailapyr
tit 1 In i iiitiit)•. tin ii to a lie, -paper of .Illt.
Ili 1„116.1114: colllil .‘ *IA 1.1% ,101.01011 Of
110, lA, . 01 1.1111110 1, 4 ..10111) 111111 r , VI /....

1..
11,1.0.1., 1.1 OH) 111 i 0111 i lit i, •• 01,1,1- of ~ ,
leant; 01111 tn. n tioniiiiiiirnaor ; nail CAOI f
the iiniil idly i•ri ,hall. 1111011 1.01111.1.114111 1111.14.
01, lit' 1111.11,11111 Ili it site of not 1,., than
liar limn], it 14.11111, nor nisi,• ihnii oni•
111,,,i,a1111 11,11 it • 3' 110 111.., In 1 iOll ill 110
1./011-1 40/1, half til lii gi,eii In the pro,, atm.
nod 011 e I.:411 10 the 4.0L11113 iii .s 11101 1,1,11•11
lin.ds I, iol•Liiiil.

Sri3: 'I lint Ilse nniil hitatti , nrr herr)/
riliolti.ill to rti t 11: o AI p, I, mini . IMO, of nil
II: 1,1, 11114. or It. 1,4 , ~In, WI. 11l 1114 111 1...1.1..1
141 It 111e-1101, Of :LP 111' sOIN • nut 1,.1.:, or
tit,•(•,,ffifo.o.,, 31111 ,viii, 1, paid . 1,, ,•;., r.,
till thi II lialiilli a i. 011 .111.1 1111110 111311 Iy rani:
14. tin 21,1 .I.i) of :". ph ?libel la.! alp' ,i 11 , 1,

.4,11 .011111111 i ,01... 11l nod lit ..1.1,1 1,111k ,,
nu al., h. O, 1,, 10th0i4..41 Lil pa. OW 111 nil
it, ~ h0.,,,,,, 11.,11,10101, 11101 ill 1,111111,111,

... Mil liol, ..0101114 1, ,t011 1e.1111,4 0,1111114 till'
-.3111i 'AMU li 1111111 .... i . 111 11111 .11,1, .1111
I'll ,lll. 111 411 .1111 4.1 111, ~ ,,,i 1,,k, •h,iii 1
~,,,i, li, Ili,. isit, Inn, 0101.., .111111 4.1 311if To '
3111111. 111, 11.11111,11. 11,1.111 RIM 111 11,1 that any
lidlik liy limi unto, il in ‘ll 1111 00,.110 C4.11.1-
1100, lio 10.Si:11110 :11•111 111111 111 101 31.1r1,1111
I.IIIIC 1111111•14.11, 1.11,1,114 1:4/1 iiiter. at,' in'
,11111 Irrllik, :1, 4 ..111111.-.11111. 1, 10 Illi 4 tin, Ate

OW Cllll4llllOll 1.1. ,u, hi 1,,,d5. anti the ~,, i
1•01111111,S11,1111, ,11.111, Itfll.l. 1.11,10:: 3110011 4.1.

U1111111:1111111 lo 1,1.11111 11.. .101114 Of 'hur
ai.,,,tin, io ~ oh ii,1.;0 ‘. r ,•1,,,,,11, pßtf-,1
h. in,,k, the (lull 111, -.111'1'1,1 n:11l I,llrt
OW IIsoil 111'1, 4.1 W 1111111 1,01 11.1), lei do 1
(110, I nor and 11 the offi• , 1 ..I ill. .141,1141rd. '
shall s, In-, 11 in tout ilii ,11.1t0i111,,.,11 I
Cr, 10 11131,t. ,11,111.01 ,1.1.11.11..1 (I In prinliti i i
nay liiiiil,,iii ilin.iiiai I.t . iii i•iii,,y) liii I lint
',mi.,e or it .11.1 I •11111111,,10 1,1, 1 ,11.111
ri init.' that the i,diil laid. 1 • ill an int.iilii ill i
i 4.M.1111011 Or 4,1411011v, It, a11.,,! . ni 1.1 .1,
Hon Of lan, Ow I:iorohior ,hill Of roll joll
1-.114 In. lines. I On:11,n 'II I.lllllg. 1110 1.1111. '
I', r ~1 111.• ..il,l Liu.'. 1,. 1.. i 111 ',1,,1, 1,,,1 ill ,
.111.1 Inolk ,hill In if. lint, .1,.1 :111, 1,Q In ii, lits
of lill4 ant turf the 111./ 1...144 tilt ri of ,hall i
harlot lei nail.i iii,',,, ' 11 . ItO .I--, ',III 111
Ili 00' 111:111111r 111,'01,11 I, Ih.• 11, ! i'llll'll'il 1
' .\u VI li gill 01.1 J I,ankii.:' 31,10,0,1 lh ,

km, .i.iy id A siiii it It 1t.,-01 , ilii r ‘iiiiii,V4 i
of ..iii 11 i iiiniiii,,iiii in. liiiling till 4, 1111411-

Salli'll ili illo , 4.1111111,.1 T. , :it .14 donna! .

11( 1. 411. i 1.1011 ,/1311 lii 1,8,1 lit' the bank
ng•ani-.1 II 10,•11 it tt i' ,1,1, nub-.; the report
shill 1., f.iv.14.0.1,. lit 11, I ~11,111 ion, in which
en•;•,111n N 01111 lio 11.1141 IN 110. 111/lill. ant

Piot Ob.i, dolt ow lend. ,hall 111 114111111 d 10
/1.4.1.11"1. 1110 111/11, ill MO hallit awitti ,t it lip li

Wilt
1) 111.WIN E. FINNEY,

Sion)," of the Sottate.
.1 1., 1 WRE\IT (,ETZ,

spealscr of 111). 11.))140 of It' .reqentativoq

/To ot .1 I )1.1“1,,, I I Is.ll
.1 \IF:" I'lll,l,l ll'K, Gorynior.

Irti.r is ten MR. rtt
Croliptoolo• tOn late Round' \ holster to (1114

touloln , t,. halt! 1., In aced our Minister
London opine r.r010.1. 'Hoe IVashinglon

(o lio 41.111111111f 1/1 rho N w look TIMY
It .Ir, that II; Crampton repeatedly

oh, moat 1,111,1 h lief marked trimmer
kin d .(Ir. II 011.0 worn i,listanding the

t doers old,. latter (~ the kinolood
mid mood .ordi,ol feelii his own part.
(In ill on-011.11M r ,e4•lltly, tt lide Mr. Dallas

n 4 1% 141k 11. g in the silo et in company %loth
a roo tresli nobleman, \lr.l'runpuor] nits ob•
so I seol approaChingrl ,rll the opposite direc-
tion, tont upon so eon; our minister he Foul-
doily paotsul up an alley-nay and again
mord'. d tutu Conduct like throt, frequently
relocated, ha; Cc acted attention and elicited
a good deal of severe remarks against Mr.

, who would seem to have no excuse for
It, except hos general hatred to Ameneans
1.11/ 1,',1h1,4 forced /041rC1111;11t from the embassy
inirtt a

0, Mil •Ilt. 111.1 y Inin ao, atoni said, at
any twit' lift, r 1111. ry 01 tho shin. 1,1)

the t novn MIMI tit. emitiiii•ooomr shall
ri•initrt t n later of stall L.,111. allinr litoli tho
sin,t,, of ,11,11,1,,„,k
',intim! 11) the pro, I,lnnni, of (hi, suclion,

SKr 4. T Ira the set oral collectors of
tatses. tolls Hod other revenues of, the Cont.
monwealth, slid norm enemy treasurers are
mrt by arttlortm d to receive for State our

the rion of the 'solvent hanks of t han
owninol), thipir4ll not '.eerie paying
Banks. in -p.r) Mehl of the said lases, tolls
and revenues and the State I'mA-surer is
In reby nutlhctiu.l 10 11•1. 4 nr and rrrnpt flit
the sans m iLr same n tanntr Its thotigh said
hanks wetc .peete paying.

Sis' 5. That. the depnsits by the State
'Jr. usurer to the credit tut the I:enormity' valid'
in the 1.4/(dill bank, had other corporations,
and all haul, notes which RAJ ,tow or triad'
k erel4lleLhßin 41111_1111111HXY ktY ingll,ll-4"1:-r 414 of sunpenston aforesaid, shall front 11
time to time, en demand of the' said 'Tea.
surer, be paid by the same banks or other
corporations respectively, tit specie . Provi-
ded, That ths said treasurer shall, required
by the cashier or president of an, such
blvik N loch demand isquode for specie
on u.. Soh present Ic y path' or affirmation
to the surd cashier or president, that said
notes were received by him as revenue paid
into the treasury of the Commonwealth, and
that he does not intend to use the specie to
be obtained thereon for ally other purpose
than the legitimate putposes and uses of the
Treasurerof the Commonwealth. •

Tire PIWSIDP: T AT 111/Me—AN' TVIII/1{ VT.
tin Saturday morning last the court rourn iatLaie•aster was unusually_ crowded as an
Innen twit pmy teal nos going on., In the
0n ,1.t of Iheir Inoceeding Jaines•lluelianari,
tin President of the United States,
and alone, .ivallonl into the Court—that very
court before which he earned his early repu•
tation, and in which lie practised fur nearly
forty years

,\s yam as lie was recognized, the judges
on -their seats, the lawyers, the pry, wit,
111'01,1, spectators, and all ram, an if actua-
ted lq• (vie cut Julio lurligb sad . etnaL , Wi . -
covered to welcome their old (Heal and
fellow citizen• rt:soent kindly salu-
ted those ahouthim, and after shaking bands
with the judges, retired apologizing -for hay-
ing interrupted their proceedings.

J. Dr. J. J. Wether Imo; dentiid, No. 10
Tremont Row, llostori hut introduced into
his practice a very.ustfu) and elegant ope-
intim, (map worthy of public attention. It
consists of -the restoration of partially de-
cayed teeth by crystal gold webled on. 'The
original form of 'the tooth is filly restored,
and, for till practical .purposes, it is as good
as noir. ' WO lutes Seen two front tooth,
one third gone by decay, fully brought '
bark in this way to their original shape.
strength and service, Wherever there is a
solid foundation, no matter how muchofthe upperportion Of tooth is gone', this ()Roraima ,
can be successfully performed.

See' fi 'flint upon judgment.; hereto-
formentered, to snits vonimeneed writ or
otherwise, or which may be entered ditri
the period liereinbefore mentioned in actions
instituted bye writ 'or otherwise in any courtin this Commonwealth or before any ithier-man or justice of the peace, on judgmentsohtamea before hl orliners, lithe defendant U:7 Clever fellow —Pon."B. T. Shugart


